The 2015-2016 FAFSA is now available On-Time. Online.

Fill Out Your FAFSA

The Priority Filing Deadline is March 13.

- The IRS Data Retrieval is available February 5.
- NJHESAA Deadlines to complete FAFSA (TAG & EOF recipients) are:
  June 1 – Continuing Students
  October 1 – New Students

Send questions to:
financial.aid@bergen.edu

Email financial aid forms to:
faforms@bergen.edu

Office of Financial Aid
(201) 447–7148
www.bergen.edu/fa
Paramus Campus
Pitkin Education Center,
Room S-343

Afternoon • 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.
February 4, 18; March 4; April 1, 15, 29;
May 6, 20; June 3, 17

Evening • 5:30 – 6:30 p.m.
February 11, 25; March 11, 25; April 8, 22;
May 13, 27; June 10, 24; July 15; August 19

Meadowlands, Room 228

Afternoon • 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.
February 4; March 4; April 1; May 6; June 3

Evening • 5:30 – 6:30 p.m.
February 25; March 25; April 22
May 27; June 24; July 15; August 19

• Register for your PIN (Personal Identification Number)
at www.pin.ed.gov before attending a workshop.
• Bring your 2014 tax returns & W-2s
  (if filed for student and parent).
• Workshops will begin promptly and on a
  first-come first-served basis.

Fill Out Your FAFSA. On-Time. Online.
www.bergen.edu/fa